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own nnd wore

nearly over. 11 vua Meditating ft ijitlet
and i'nolTenBivo exit when ho chanced

to catch yellle'a ey, and It riveted
Mm to tho cpot. tiho was loV.iin at
hi:a with a real tenderness of expiv.
tfion, and a certain admiration, too.

Johnson in Drano'a clothes was

worth l.Kdtinjf uL llo had an lutein-pen- t

and nvt uncomely vt.sare, which
had Ixten m'h improved of late by thi

l.llni.iml trm'li, Wr nr mull Itniiillr tl"Vlalni
MHVKHIHt IIIIHOI. IIIIIMI'I, Kill UI fl'tlthl III,
Uvur ut the iniri'liH.hiii riniiiiiutill) .m$

o.reeta or more rea ana ions urum. ami
Nelllo l.X)!;e4 at Mm, Uilu!.in:r f llie

liy Liberal Dealing,word which had joined their hati.! t

and iho julto pale, but not with
fear or regret

To be rontiiiutil.J

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Hv lliii Miil.rvln uf rv'H n iiililn l

iiiiirlixmii rinlinviir tu initk iIiiiii,
ilus .in.iirulile aviMiutluii liialisilol n Irk.

Wlllltl tH.k,
i
I

csaftur si,
VIRTUES OP KCr3KTtTT.

At this point in Mr. rJrniu-'- ailvcn-turo- a

ho oiifht to havo mot Iho y

with calmness oml a remly v it.
llo bad certainly experienced qr.ilo
onouffh of encounter with t!io poMoej

liucfnoniy fell luia !'!.- -. a:ul

1PJL?, S.no...i? . 't l'.:cy lull no

tuoriiy, imacaiatoly Cissi-pca- rd.

Lu: uot m 3 inimy. J ir.ir.iy Uun oa un-

til Iho t !;; assured lil.u that ho urd
Drano wcrs Ui tho p :.ts i;"s lion, e

to cluoiUo Uvvilier one or tv.v rl- -

The Itest Thing ofull is
Our Low Prices

AlullHiitHl ! Ill,' IStlK (Mllil.v 'IViu h.T
,i Muli'Mi. Mini ittvt,irtl tu lUu mlvuiiiviiuuil

ui iiio I'utitit' m mx'i".

i: m "i"t V VitiiKfT. a. n ut.
liult ("cmlt-mv- , ttivcon.

All eiiiniuiiiiliwtkiiio h'lnilnii lo work
imi Im- - ,l.iivi-i- l ;o tin-- ltlur ul IliU de-

partment.

Cnstorla U Dr. Famucl Pltchori preacrlptloa for InAuiU

and C'alldrcn. It contain neither Opium, Morphine uor

other Narcotic nubstaneo. It 1 n Imrmlom nuballtnto

for lttreSorlo, I)ror. Sootlilnff Sj rup,nitd Owtor Oil.

It U lle;vsiuit. It cuarantoo l y years' two by

MUMon of Mothers. C.u;torlrtleKtroj Worms itntl ulhiy

feverlshno. Ciutorla proventa omllti:jr Sour Curd.

curr.H lilarrbavt ttml V.iiul Collo. Custorla relieve

tecthltij troubles, euros t onsttp-.ttlo- nml ihituleticy.

Cutort. iwsJailLitea V.n foot!, r;--.- :!te.i the stonmcU

and borcU lua!t!iy ati.l iutnr:il .!oe Cns--

torl. li t:o CUIMre:;' ritrti-.cca-th- o Molhoi's Friend.

but, citlwm thr.t ho was,
havinir on innata and etiltivatod rosixvt l;ms lliat w.ie isot vet clear t.i either of

61c per yard
"5c

Outing Flannels

Amoskey GlnQhamaActi-Cis-arst- ta Lracuea.

Two luiiulrnl I
toy from Now

York jrrauimsir m ! oolsinet recently

for tho puarditns of tho peace and faro t'.ictn. Puri-v- - ill tlioconv.-ruatlo- that
banks, tho noro ho encountered vlicir thU involved, Lawrence iliserect:,v l.ept
power tho weaker bo tts to resist them. l:iaiv.nr::i shut, o:id presently Ji:nc:y
Tborcforo, when ho was hustled out of i..uhV. rrcuumtiMy to ,tive a eelur.in
tho good old parson's tttudy l:n went : of copy to hla v.ev. for tho lar.:

with a blind acquiesconeo to'rnu 1 fate, edition. After this the two men paused
tr.ens tcntcM nvti, but very ouch cast j on tlie tidi'wr.1!; and Mr. I rr.no licr-'-n-:

down nevertheless, j "My dear wan. there is somrthinj
In tho ban t j of ih parson'n lo-jr.- ( c'ooi.t von. in addition to my. clothca.

bov.cvcr, bo pulled fclmself toRCther j wbicli makes r;e tl. ink that you aro or
and demanded tho cauo of Ma r.rresU om-li- l t.) lie a .Tetitle: .an."

Ami nil ultinr iihmU miirtlutiiit-l- lu. Tba
In l nuns I. iiir iiiiiriMiii of uur !

tlnii. nml Hit) ilutlni-ii- t vavvlli-i- ul allvfunr
IfinKta,Castoriiuto ini'iii ft consolidated niU-ei;-itr- -

l'tt! lettjlto. Till' Imi.'SI WIT" ileJo- -

zuU'n from t!ie mly-rU'li- t irule

grammar schools of the city where- -
j i." rtsi ended tho tramp, "thero ia Monmouth Mercantile Co,svirirtbiivr about you lieadcs that

Ito.'.-er- Btii'. that ne.kes mo

you as destined to ihin;;s

m art) eMutiusneit hhh-ci,:.- -! cue
The tmvtin w.ts ud-.hv-

l.v Ur.. (.'. T. ltuhle.', MONMOUTH, OKK.t :::ir. You uavo (.uuurca uurin;; tao jas.

wCast"Cl l u.i I'ici l 1 VHn '" e'i!l

drriv j!wr luxe t.'.t v 'u
gootl lin i'Jr e."

" Ctu-.or- ti Cio U t 'f f"r "!..',r "f

whUh I u;w-u.kI-
1 U "." 1 ' f "'

tt iSi cant !i. n W.S nw.:" J Vi rv I

totni uf ta.-i- r ral!.!r i. r.lve e t

of Citv.'.rlimniiiu. k iw 'iat-- '

o.'s:ro:I" ,t,l'lf U"VJ """!S 1 v ':' ' ee t i.

iaorrttiu vr'-- ' :' "r ' " 'uS

af,-r- a'U th.'tr t.'.vi.j-
' "

thtfia to itfeauHur i; r "
to. J. T. Ki!"-nr-

wivk."

I it iwtuj-r.urU'- ) j. '.;
IT. A. Aeorn. V. p

III fo. Otf M . , N. Y.

..
fhyt, u;it tu Cn del ;r'i' lrprv

i!tt-n- l hn' ;.. vt t". r
rn.-- ! Ui.-i- r n:ll r.itli tt:it' tiftN,
(. .I f.'.iu e, li u oiiiy h a i mw r

In. ,1 eat i: i'ilus !ih: l k !.'
1 .i:uo y oi.e- - (m t tt,t lt
:r. n, i f i'uiMt t oo U to txe--

Juor uto It."
tno 1Ium-:ta- U3 DKr-SM- r,

IlJkUKS but.
Aula C. Sum, Vr..

" hen both men l?Mhed and after that
tliev shook hasds heartily.

-- 1 snv,'':;.'.d Lawn nee, 'whet is your 1 be Leader In N SI ) !, IJooil iualUieH und
Iow 1'rleen."i.ad how tho tuur.er.'.!onaMr

i inl did vou get into a trur.ip'j laVV
:..'v .ljaie." resTVitdod the other, "is

ida'.s dohtson, 1 f.ptised CiehaM J

The liiniei ere by no tnecr.s
to explain; they really IVliovcd

that they hud a dangvruus nr.nice ea
hand. ind Jimtay, tho ro porter, was en
tho qui li e to fct a pocnl news itr.i r.r.d
a reward ct tho at:io tir.ic. lio-.vr- r.
s Mr. Kr&r.a resisted, Jin:r.y Cnr.Uy
produced tht3 Ulojrura Irora a J.'ew
York novT5ricpor;

"KusU interview with Drr.T!. TiTan

licld tore to bo sano aud net th
rlffht one.

Juf.t ono rr.y of Jey shono ct Ihe
larlc boi:routd of Mr. Drano'a pros-pe- c

ta in this uit;putcii tho trar.ip,
coniined no insane at H.s

h:.d Ikx-- roh-aMo- Tliir.liinr of

that as uf ono uia wide 'a had been for-

given, Lnwrer.co lx-vi- his hul tnd
tho polioenion out of doors.

; Aa tiT:e r wastt eltov,-- andJIm-ri- y

praaeod olon.T behind. As Mr.

l)rano was very ijuiev no espHjlal at-

tention r3 Bttraotetl until they carao
to the dtxiref tho Iteavcr House. There

i was at time a country Rcfcoolnia- - orX Ciy.

Com. ofi'tlit.'ation; Mr. Hunt,
of llio lo;inl i f tnlctvt-tioi- i.

mid iitht'r, t'.fter which the
boV Jirocottli- - 1 to fleet otlil'lM

It is u hopeful sign to see the
Ikivs of the country taking it upon
thomst-lve- s to ertulieate this evil,
and it h u imttter f regret tluit eo

ntuiiv hoys nr po thai
e they know wlmt they nrv

doing they have formed ti luhil
which will rr.iu mind and body.

If pod can U: omimplixJn'd hv

those legiii'. und thci'o is nu

, w'r.ieH rjr.y r.c ount for r.iy lapiou
i.ito Tai.-;- correct English when I talk.
Sihoelmasteriar, I found, did not pay
for a man who had acquired charaparno
tastei cr. r. Iv.'or incomo, and so I di

to travel. L::Tcrionco of an
sove:a nature undermined y

convi'lions rjspi-vtini- mt:.i et fii'Bi,
and I I'ler fore descended to theft, "ut
it is or.iy fair to explain that this rt

In c.orality catao from tho fact
that toon after I up school-teach- -

0. R. & K. go; a . . 40 i i I u
:1N OUIIIIUI I llJSl'Il OUJ9

r.

plunenteil hy reecnt meparation.
if we wUh to Ret the lent re.nilts.

Ilenee the iinportaneo of sttiilyinj:
every lesson the evening or ilay
before that lesson is to U taught.

I). .A. IIoao.
"

REPORTS.

" Alt P nl l rl.Biirr " Iiv
nml, mil tti ill ! ntt till,

lit Ilml X"'t will rwtirmU f thu
mom:?;.:., i: u s

TO TllZ

! f

! ';

4

i!- -

'I

to'

C5

tiotiht ftlio'it it thi v need not U- -

yuu ff nnttnilltrr,
(."iinnoa to .mw i tk or

: ' v
Francis-en- . Kvery fcIhmi! in tlii- - laii t In, nir tin I'l him 1 In

t't'l'lr Mtli) It Hi) tttir HU Mill H't
tu& (In- utMirttM'tiiM I In' relit ittitttr
it Ian t until Ihry Imvc d iif t.rimilit orp.ni.rt one. Ihe

ing I er.t into polities."
"L'nfoitunate," murmnrcd Mr. Drano.
"I was an alderman," continued tho

trcTr:p. "and I voted various frsnehisM
to corporations and escaped in-

clement I r knew bow. Then,
having my hands in the pttbUo treasury,
otherwise the people's pockets, for two
or throe years', I lost all censo t de-

corum and honesty."

hoys ought to ho warned of the IilSTKH T NO. .
i. ... - . i

iir"

t r,

laiitt (ulllt Mitti wttat r Uu,tin-- i ;inuItie;ort oi i ne lust lour moiunsevil o fleets and llien allowed t
riiur an 4 t fur ) iurwt(.

organize leagues.. Iliey Mioltii.

control the membership, admittiny

WO
1 rancccntir.cntF.I

PI O T7 T 23 FRAZER & SON,
Monmouth.

ending J i:i. 1V.'".

Whole imhi'. cT enmJN'il
Av.T.i.-- e iuiiiiIht ...
Am uui- - ilnily iilti'inltii:i--
I 'it ivnt i.f
VImix (n iii ; allium

The iMu her "lioiirtls ar'KUld"

those who nie worthy and e:;iiell- -

o nun was sjowly uescenmr.ff tao stops,
looking vtistly worried anil out of som
It was tho tramp, llo had Mr. Drano's
clothes n nod ho appoored to bo ia
bard luc'.c When he saw tho oCioers
and thrir convoy caiUnjj down the
f.treot bo stopped suddenly and lot d
hard at tho prisoner with a wiJuiy
nnfered cxproittdcm on his face. It wci
but rnonent that tho tramp stood
thus, hut in that raoracr.t hi reiuxinin
faculties went through a tremendous
operaiion. This was about tho sub

' atanco of it:
'Hollo! thros LawrenM Pratie! I

etolo his clothes and his :i:trao and mar-
ried la botji of thrra aa awfully rich

' idow.' lio got back at me by stealing
'liia ttlothcB again ond pettiui; cio in

- hook. llo rcn inveigled no into on

j Insane a.ylua. IIo is cvon now sus-

pected of bein? ft lunatic. JCow I know-tha- t

ho is not only ur.ue, bet that I havo
': been iho cause ot hi3 misadventures. I

ning tliose that violate tht) rttleg.

I'olk county schools ahotild take
W Arf vSt-- ' - '.'Nr!the lead in this matter. O.ik I'oint litid vi.-i- ts tho patrons MilTIIEIiNllv PACIFIC II V.I

"lou aro to bo pitied, not con-

demned," said Mr. Drane.
"So," continued the tramp, "1 am not

altorethcr bad. That, with your kind-
ness, you ecm to .sec; but tho fact is
that if I had ah-ay- s worn a good
clothes as tbeso of yours, I would not
havo tempted to commit tho
orimr-- s thai havo brought trouble upon
you."

"That Ij doubtless trc." answered
Mr. Drane. dubiously recalUug his pe-

culiar i adventures; "but ir, was very

VIA

PKNVKIC
VIA

SI'OKAN'K
MINNEAPOLIS

fr.'ji:entiy as a oom-cquene-

Mai rI. IIkooks,
Teacher.

kai.i.s city sencMH,.

Rojtort of 'alls City school for
term ending, Jan. 1G, IS'.).").

NuiiiU-- r days attendance 1:K):!

o M.vM.HAi SALEM, POItTLAiVJ) W.Y UNDU

A Great Tact.
The children of Massachusetts

get nearly twice s much education
as the average for the nation, ami

her people earn on the average
seventy three cents a day for every
man woman and child, while the

average for the union is hut forty

ST. PAUL Kansas uilyt , , . , .

" n i v re i-- 'i
low li.tri s To Al.t,
KATKKX ITIi'f.

wronir ot you to tafco away not or..y my
garcn-nt- s but my nauio and credit as
well."

"Ah, sir," replied Mr. Johnson, cmti-in- r,

"it is aa old saw that 'necessity
knows no law.' Ihtt t us riot
waijto timo. in nrgunicnL 1 came
liero to seek my wife, and when

Ot'l' :.VN .v'l I'AMKKS
l.HUi' I'.ir:; ind
r cry .,.a.i ii r

" of lanlir--i :il
Avr;i.--e i!.ii;v ut'rnila'iiv. IS

" iiiinilv.-- U';Mi:.'K "4
Nu iit,T ot iio I y !iucterx 1, parent
J, others 0, total.... 10

(J. J. liltAHAM,
Teacher.

Leave I'orihmd Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, - 0;(Ka. tt

l,euve Indi eudenee Mondays, Wednesday ami Kridas "
" " " "Leave .Stlem 7:45

, further know that tho Kansas City non
who .declared this morninp that I waa
not Dnsc. will !o hero by tho next
train frota Now Vork end will freo this
man fro;n all bis troubles. . IIo is

rich and pixxl-naturc- D
. jno if I don't do him a good turn."

Tliis clp.in of renaming was go s?oedi-l- y

aocoi!;;dis'aed that by tho time Law-
rence and tU-- j policcmca were opposito
tho Itonver flouso door,"; tho trr.u;p had
resolved upon bis conrao of action, llo
ran down tho steps pell-mel- l, soized

cents. This is upon the authority
of Dr. W. T. Harris, United States
Commissioner of education. Does

education pay?
I havo found bcr you shall bo

fully repaid ia money for the misery sanjbancisco. ;Fast cheap Rateswhich I havo cauccd you.
They l ad been walking along ir.de- -

termlnediy, and here .dr. Prune stopped
"JoLnsen," he said, "you aro in a bad

Kiir full diftnllii rail on f I. U. A 0. .;;. nl --

M. tt. II I fT Kit, IiiilriM-mlfii- , i..--.
or ndilri-ii- :

w. ii. iit iti.m ii r.
til-ll- , I'lIM ASI'llI,

I'.-- l i.tl.ii, ("

The Recitation.

During the recitation there arc
the greatest number of advan tages
offered to the teacher for the most

Alexander-Coope- r Drug 0fix. Your i not only poor
bat so badly ofT that sho wants to

"A rr3'a Eujlis'a Complexion. "

That healthy pink and white
might just as well be the typical
American complexion, if people
would take reasonable care of their
health. Uipaiis Tubules go to the
root of the trouble, because a
stomach in good order produces
good blood.

claim me lor a husband."
Always aim to please and keep on handJohnson opened bis mouth wide with

amazement, and as be knew not what to Itubbcr flocsls,
say, Lawreni;oon;inued: Sulphur,"Whatever claim she had to riches sho

effective work. It is here, that his

knowledge of the subject taught,
and a knowledge of the minus
which are to receive the informa-

tion, presented together conspire to
make him a power in his school.

Lawrenco by tho band ond exclaimed;
"V.'ell, well! to boo you again and in

: thin shape! I'm delighted and cvorlast-- ,
inlyreliovod!'

. "Oh! yoa are, nro you?" responded
Iawrcnoc, as tho polioomen paused.

I seo that you uro tX the upper cad of
' tho teeter-boar- d at present."

Ho would havo Enid raoro in expre-
ssion, of his bittorncss, but tho tramp

,: 'Oiaccrs, I don't tbmk you havo any
ripht to hold this rjan. 1 know him.
JIo is my only brother. His name is
Lawrcnco Drano, ot Kansas City, and I
tr his brother dohn, cono on to tako
earo of him. 1 demand that you tho-.- v

abstracted from another person, as you
took mv clothes. I havo her this -- Lead!

Perfumes,
Stationery,

1'aiiit,
Oils,

Varnishes,
llrnshei',
('onibs.
Soups,

Syringes,

I'atent Medicsf

CiKars,
Therinoint

Hooks,
IV n.
Pencil i,

Etc., Et

City Draymen
morning, oho claims to bo Mrs. Drano,
and"

"Yon infrrr.al eov.ndrel!" eselaimed
Johnson, and ho seized Mr. Drane by
the collar. "Eioh or poor, the is ny
wife, and if you have gone and got her
away from me I'll break your ba'-- and

Habits of attention are here very
important, and the teacher should

appropriate that which is beautiful, All kinds of

Haulingnovel, or attractive, fur whichmo j our authority for arresting him be

Prescriptions Compound!!: Carefullyfore you tako him any lurtlier." child's love is very strong'. It is
This, of cour., was a stumper for the

'
poliooi-c- u. They had no authority what- - here, that he should strive to

present the idea in a distinct, clear- -

Day or Night.

DEPE1TDENCB, OKEa03ST.over. 12
in or out of the city;

Promptly attendee to. j

Chartf i tt rrnno ble.
"Hut." said ono of them, "how abont

put you in tho asylum again to boot."
Mr. Drano thook off his antagonist

easily.
"L'on't you call mo names," he cried,

"cr I'll have you ed for theft!"
Johnson cooled down r.tonce.
"Yi'hero's my wife?" ho asked pres-

ently.
"Como with mo," said Mr. Drano,

"and I'll .show you," and ho forthwith
led tho way to the parson's house. Just

cut image. Without this he is athat reward?"
At this moment a button i Mr. builder without a picture in his

Drano's Bowery suit srare way. mind, of that which he wants to
Jimmy, of course, bad explained the

prcspoctivo reward to the policemen Tllix. Y, Onkn, - C I'iic Ilonry C. Kn--- J or oaloconstruct. Before an architect
starts to build a house, ho sees theAnd had held out its terms as iuduco- - Legal Blanks lM - .

Kllfelr of thia OHiceNorthernhouse complete as a mental picture
as they arrived at tho door two men
h'jri iod up who creeled Laivrenco effu-

sively. They were relatives of his
from Kansas City, arrived by a way
train from Xow York, Johnson hav-

ing caught an express at the same'
hour. The relatives looked at Law-renc- o

sharply and seemed to wonder

and then each day's labor is simply
the addition of parts to that com-

plete whole. Should he have gone i PACIFIC R. R.Heart Disease 30Yrs!
R

...OF AU.X!Nu o
whether he was all ri-- or not, but bo
refrained from explaining himself until
they hid como again into tho parson's

r "sr.
K6ll HAI.K AT TIIIM OFFICE. iir- -

on laboring from day to day adding
only such parts ua are suggested at
the time and not knowing what
effect each will have, his work will
be very unsatisfactory in every
respect. Let teachers take warn

INDEPENDENCE

Dray & Truck Co.

DrayinK of all kind in and

N
study.

PulimanCHAPTER XII.
"TUB REWARD OI' TUK W1CXED. HERCULESSleeping CarsRev. Mr. Knowlcs was notliinr-- if not out of the city will receive

prompt and careful atten-
tion if entrunted to

Short Breath, Pronation.
Mr. G. W.McKinsey, T.ostmast-c- of

Kokonio, lad., and a br;:' e
says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
tlie army at the close of the late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep fin my left side, and had painaround my heart. I became so 111

that I was much alarmed, and for-

tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try It The first bottle
made a decided improvement In my
condition, and five bottle3 have com-
pletely cured me."

ENGINESOAS ANO

QA80UNE
Ele -- nt
Tourist

!iospitr.blo. When this uninvited com-

pany i.vrAnd his buiablo but com-
fortable ilwellinjf ho bustled about vitli

ing against such haphazard work,
because their results will be lack-

ing in symmetry and strength.
The material used by the archi

Dining Cars

Slep'ng Cars
tntelKltnf p' Fgenuine aaxit-t- j or their entertainment.THE ALLEGED J0H3T DUAXE.

ments for their action. Kei'.her Mr. "Dear me! dear rac!" he kept saying,
Drane cor tho tramp knew exactly what so:;!;--

, I bavo seen nothing liko tin
siaco tho donation parties in pood old

A. W. Docksteader,
(Hureeuor lo ('hM.KUnU)

Cur priccfl are the lowent.

INDEPENDENCE, . OREGON

tect differs in several ways from
that used by the teacher. That
used by the architect has nothing

to no,
"Yi'cll, tho fact lo." began Mr. Drane, rodiinlj. I in Kuro you ro all quite wtl--

riiro "T,
lOT.I.Hllll'i
iKirux

Mrrlnil-'t'o'- i
.;. i.f
:.iii, mi";lE

m .itniiMi.li

..ll.rrt I. t""Ji.

ccme. l to Ix.'fn out tvith the two lauios"Vou understand." taid tho tramp at
looking for you, but wo failed to lind

ST. P.1UL
Jf fjYE.1 IH) LIS
J) I 'L (ITU
F.I H CO

llliJl.SD FOKKjf.
'CI(OKSTOA''
WlJrXI l'K(t '

BUTTE

to do more than to occupy the
position in which it is ldaced. In
the teacher's work there can be no

TOyou. wo encountered a younjman called Jimmy, who is connected
with tho pres3, and ho told mo to return

G. W. McKINSEV, P. M., KoVomo, Ind
Dr. Miles Heart Core In gold on a posltlTS

TO&renu-- e tliiu ihe lirst buttle n ill
All oiukkI-'K- i mII it at II, 6 UiUli'a r.rlu.or
It will Uiwnt, pn:pal(t, on ruo-lu- t of pnro
by the Dr. Milia iludical Co . Klku&rU lad.

mm. ...III. in. -intellectual growth except as a rehome and wait for you. Xow I do hope
that all this quarrelin;' is over, and that

suit of self-activi- ty on the part ofyou, sir" pointing to Drane "have de CITY LIVERY
SALE and FEED STABLES.

cided to be a man.

the same moment, "Mr. Drano u not a
crazy manj he' is my friend and rela-liva.- ",

-

"Hut, intcrrtiptcd arain ono of the
policemen, "that reward? We don't pro-
pose to stay out all night looking for
thi:;j7e:it and tho reward without some
return.'

And hero ?fr. Crane's right knee
o.itiis trousers. His

economical sn't was coming rapidly and
naturally to pieces.

"Does it look very bad?" ho whispered
lo tho tramp, as be felt a seam in the
back burst.

the pupil. The recitation which THROUGH TICKETS"Such Is my present Intention," said fails to create this self-exertio-n, we TAILORING. ri-- : '. ' v. V . . ..uricnin"',Drane. "Iam getting a littlo tired of TO KELLKY & HOY. Proimbcinir a lunatic." CTJICACOmight say, is a failure. The duly Huerraaora lo A. W. Dorknti-aittr- ."You seem to have suffered some vio WAxnixc, toxof the teacher, then, is to strive to
create this self-activit- To do PHILAIiHLPllTAlence since you were hero before," con-

tinued Jlr. Kncwles. "I trust that you VA ir YORKAline line of samples
alway on luinrt

to wlrct frurn.
aro not seriom-l- hurt. It often hap-
pens that harsh experiences of this FOS TOX and allthis, and to make every recitation

an integral factor in making a L'L-YT- S EAST and SOUTHkind aro wholesome, and necessary to
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symmetrical, healthful develope- -

Bafcisfacfcien Guarant-ec- Kor Informiillnn. lime ran a. mans mnA

"It looks liko bloody murder," said
the tramp, in an undertone; "and
speaking of that, how do you think
tboso lansas City made pantaloons of
jours Ct me?"

'TtU 'cia you'll five 'cm a check at
fho lieaver Iiouse at three o'clock this
t'tcrnoon," whispered Lawrence.

The triwpinov. inelhat Lawrence had

Drin us to a proper state of mind. In-

deed, they alv.-ay- s are, if we could only
see it"

Meanwhile the other members of the
party were looking askance at each
other. Johnson was bejjinninjr to real-
ize that the s were the Kan-
sas C'itv relief czp"ditaa, and that bis

ment, it is necessary that there be

careful preparation for each reci-

tation. A general knowledge of
the subject is not sufficient. This

general knowledge must le nip--;

tlrkrlii, cull on or wrlto
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